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HigK in the low 80' a. Scat¬
tered shower* tonight.
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ISU-UM Grid Game CapsWeekend
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impus Quiet
ter Spree
rtrflow Crowd Sets Stadium Mark

seems msnce could only gladden MSU
*fter * hearts. Rolling to a 13-0 lead at

i record the hall, the Spartans went on

Spartan to hand the Wolverines *
r.alMich-

erish Republican
date

Th
at the game witti his retinue of

en is Nue clad Romne) girls who
rhich passed out literature and badges
two- before the klckoff. Romnev made
ield- a waving, hand-shaking circuit
v the of the stadium at halftlme.
said Democratic gubernatorial
nar. incumbent John Swaltwon also

attended the game. Gov. Swalnsor.
and remained seated during the ralf-
MSU time Activities.

Many MSU and U-M students
Joined forces for post-game ac¬
tivities.

A Joint concert at Kellogg Cen¬
ter presented by the MSU and
U-M glee clubs attracted a crowd
of over 2.000 Saturday night.
Restaurants were Jammed by-

students from East Lansing and
Ann Arbor.
Police reported no unusual

trouble or violations of the lew
during the weekend.

Spartan 11 Humbles
'Other School/ 28-0
rhe Paul Bunyan—Governor of justice Saturday by scoring thre

Michigan trophy stays In the touchdowns and adding a twe
hands of Michigan State football ooint conversion for 20 of tV
team for another year. Spartan's total points.
The trophy which goes to the In I96l's

winner of the Sp«:t jr/
with the University of f
stayed in the local camp aita
Saturday's 28-0 triumph over
the Woverlnes. It has left the
East Lansing campus only
tn Us 10-year history.

pears as
Mlgyanka

ting assignment
he directed the team through
most of the afternoon.

On and on the list of slml-
as last year, and many of the larltles continues, but the one
Individuals in vol ved were the factor which was prominent in
same. Last year. Sherman Lewis both contests were early fumbles
had quite a day. He did himself by the Maize and Blue, fhe

ACTIVITY CARNIVAL SCENE-Scheduled
for the concourse of Spartan Stodium, 'Acti-
voromo' will be hold Thursday evening, 7-
10:30. Hooded by Chris Hubacker, loft

chairman Lindc Holliday, and Cory Manton,
the 'carnival' is hold to acquaint now *tu-
dents and transfers with oil student organi¬
sations. •■State Now* Photo by Hubert Lum

Green and White moved tn to

score from 43 yards out in nine
plays. Hie clock showed 7:34
left to play in the initial quarter,
when on fourth down and with
five yards to go for the first
down, Pete Smith passed seven

Lewis on the goal line

! usual" today after the
excitement of the biggest football

'Committee On

S Speakers Is
Wrong Idea'

Enrollment ,

Rush To Bui

From AP and UPI Wire.

ition in Soviet Publication
ig the elite this year, immediately following

Cuba Dro>
Cuba w)

and preceding Yugosli
after the Congo, but topping the Latin Americ

the importance the Russia!

Michigan State's enrollment ir. fall, 1964, but wtilch will now will somewhat allevli
Is expected to Soar to 3",500 be opened for fall. 1963. dormitory shortage,
students by 1970 bringing with It The University's system of Such dormitories as Case.Wll-
many building problems. Jack combining living and teaching son and Wonders will eventually
Breslin. University Secretary, facilities under the same roof provide teaching space for up to

~—————.percent of all **

Indio, Red China Continue Border Dispute State score
TOKYO—Communist China and India are poised for a test of tj,e 34 yar(jmilitary strength along the disputed border between the two nations, nected *i h
The Communist New China News Agency says the Pelplng raced into

the government has sent a note to the Indian Governement protesting paydlrt pit.what It called "further Intrusion" by Indian troops Into Tibet. The two
The note is an answer to Indian Prime Minister Nehru*s order
for Indian forces to clear the frontier of Communist troops.

AUSG Lists
Dorm Results

i Royofist Predicts End of Revolutionary Republic

0 \ivs Small
1 lack Room?

. "TV Idea of
viewing committee, such as the that at least five dormitories
one recently formed on the camp- will be built in the area east Names of the AUSG represen-
us of MSL', is wrong," said of Owen Hall extending to Hag- 'atives elected Oct. 1 have been
Vicente Machado Yalle, one of adorn Road on both sides ofShaw released by the Elections Com-
a group of potential leaders of Lane, to meet the growing en- mission. The new represent-
Lattr. America who are touring rollment needs," he said. atives, of the living units: are:
the U.S. to view gubernatorial Campus Land Architect Harold Abbott. Mllllcent Raymond.

irre?ted <$ur- races. W. Lautner explained that if en- R°Sers City; Butterfleld, Marian
:.m;>us-wide Valle, chief editor of El Ola. rollment increases as predicted PhllllP^ Taylor, and Patri-

. VJS night. Honduras' largest dsilv news- a dormitory housing 1,000 stu- cla Dedula, Brooklyn, N^.:
-.'.20, Mil- paper, said, "The best way to dents will have to be built each North Campbell. Nancy Webster.

; :harge fight Communism is to allow year for the next five years. Alexandria, Va.; SouthCampbell,
♦ :ie driv- a Communist to speak. This Breslin said that the rste of Marilyn A. Smith, Kalamazoo;

^ ^

.re Thurs- brings Communist concepts out growth is so rapid thatUniversity Mason, Janet E. Smith, St.
in the open where they can be officials can't come close enough Johns, Vt.; Phillips. Linda Con-

.. safesy analysed and repudiated. to their growth estimates in de-
; vCwasdriv- "The people of Latin America ctdlng

Increased en¬

rollment, Breslin said. A 1,400
car parking ramp across from
Shaw Hall will be under con¬

struction In the next three or

four months to help alllvate the
present parking problem.
"The campus bus routes are

helping the transportation pro¬
blem a great deal," Breslin said,

^

"and 1 hope that the bus company Crisis.'"^ date/
will be able to continue its

Security Council To Re< t of Uganda

A building boom is on which
111 see many new buildings ap-

campus during the next
nd Rapids: "Rathe^ few years,

"dormitory needs from Patricia A. Atkinson, G

UNITED NATIONS- The U.N. General Assembly winds up .1
four-week debate today that spotlighted colonialism, Cuba and

So far, the current session has all but passed by
-ies have spoken and four

e listed for today. Also today, the Security Council will
•ecommend Uganda as the U.N. 's 110th member.

Technorama will be
believe that Fidel Cast- year to year. Point*, and Marlly Swart. Grand struct ed by 'all. 1963

ro was a Communist until he He cited as an example the Rapids; North Williams, Robin Anthony halL It win hous
pend- publicly admitted it," he said, emergency building of the new A. Ruhf Llmeport, Pa.; South coyl,rrY "
ustice Most of the stories printed about dorm east of Owen which had Williams. Jacqueline Jucius,

(Continued on page 3) orgli^ been scheduled to open (Continued on pogo 3)

Severe We*t Coast Storm Takes High Toll
SAN FRANCISCO—The west coast pulled itself out of the mud

Sunday as more rains struck hard-hit Oregon while California
basked in sunshine after one of the worst storms In the Area's

The storm that lashed the coastline from British Columbia to

complete food Central California Friday, left at least 46 dead and millions of
science, agriculture and Indust- dollars in damages in California, Oregon. Washington and British

(Continued on page 3) 'Columbia.

The Wovlerlnes took over on

their own 17. After Raimey was
stopped, he caught a pass from
Glinka for a three yard loss.
On the next play, Glinka'spass

intended for end Bill Laskey was
Intercepted by roving linebacker
George Salmes. The Spartan
captain picked off the aerial
attempt on the M-38 and returned
it five yards. A half dozen plays'
later, Lewis skirted right end
and went into the end zone from
the three for his second touch-

The speedy halfback, whowore

WW

6 PAYfHOT "S?/«' teechdewn near Hie begineing of 4m third period. Wolverine acres, yeaUine wfcen tackled. Giant tackle Dove Hei
• *Wt ■Vri'iiTli fee ikTlpaifni third tackiers were slew ta step Mattock Lewis who wot o I reedy gretelates Lewis, who quickly added two nare paints far the
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Congratulations,
Administration

There are times when the ad¬
ministration deserves hearty
congratulations.
The Vniverstiy's strong action

tn deciding to move ahead and
construct an additional dormitory
In time for next fall is one of
these times.

As the State News had pointed
out since the beginning of fall
term, the students in dormitories
are too crowded. The administra¬
tion realized this and decided to

more quickly and Jump the target
date for a new living hall a full

This was done despite the ab¬
sence of legislative approval
(because the legislators were not
in session). But with full confi¬
dence that the lawmakers will

give their blessing to the project,
the administration and the Board
of Trustees waved the go-ahead

We hope that the Michigan law:

as a matter of fact, we urge them

ir. the lammed housing rut. if it
was de-.ed although another dornt.

Wonders, Is now under construc¬
tion and due to be finished in time
for fall 1963.
We also hope that the newly ap-

p roved dormitory, to be con¬
structed east of Owens Hall on
Shaw Lane„-is completed in time
for the next sehool year as prom¬
ised.
The University has faced the

school's tremendous expansion
problem realistically. The newly
proposed dormitory isn't the only
example.
Traffic needs called for a wi¬

dened Shaw Lane. Here again the
University didn't hold back. Now
there are two deluxe lanes in each
direction on Shaw.
The new Wilson-Case-Wonders

dorm complex demands roadway
and parking facilities. This the
University is providing.
It also has placed bright out¬

door lighting along these roads
for safer nighttime pedestrian
traffic flow. A city or University
thrives on proper lighting.
You could say the University is ,

finally seeing the light, in re¬
spects to the physical plant, any-

Letters To TheEditor

On Tickets, Armstrong Hall
Bravo C&O!

the i

there

the tracks and

arid becoming stuck

the track, and one of the frequent
freight trains passed the spot
while the youngster remained
stuck, it would be disasterous.

This fear prompted a letter to
the East Lansing City Council by
an anxious Spartan Village parent
whose child passes over the
tracks each day. The city delayed
actlor upon further investigation.
This dismays u's.
The railroad says it has the

proper equipment and supplies to
remedy the critical zone. All that
is needed now is for someone to
act.

We urge the city and the rail¬
road to move ahead. We realize
that the chance of an accident
described above is probably 100-
to-1. Whatever the odds,.however.
the danger is alw ays there.

Reasons for Slash
In Cash Sent Abroad

*

empress wi
graxr. u Suit;
democracies

United States, fieesust

To the Editors
What are underclassmen sup¬

posed to do In order to pro¬
cure tickets ro a football game7
There were as of Thursday no
tickets available for sophomore
and freshmen students and those

uppercl assmen who planned on
unending the game with ar. un¬
derclassman.
Each fall-time student has been

issued an activity book. It is
insurance for proeurring a ticket
for rhe football game. We. the
undersigned, had activity books
but were unable ro obtain tic¬
kets ir the stadium. We were

instructed tc be at the stadium

on the fle!d--along with rwenry-
TWO atf Ten varsity football
players. We. somehow, feel
physical!} inferior ro fiesewell-
protected individuals.
What enrerpri sing business,

mar failed ro balance activity
book and ticket sa^plies? Tlie tic¬
kets that were not availablewere
advertised as being available. By
not producira therr. theUniversity
is indulging ir. tbe practice of
false advertising.

Jim Wisrel-Frosfc
Pamela Hill-Frosh
Gail Hopkins-Junior
Terry Marsh-Soph
James Femhenck-Frosh
Gordon Poes:
Susan Trapp-Frosh
Judy Conover-F rest;
Jerry Seiler
Don Kraft

Room Jamming
Tc the Editor:

Ls ir. regards
the CVtober

l?rh issue ai the State News.
First, 1 would lite t
this letter was wrirt
treme disappointment and hurt.
1 asr. not angry, for yowr column
is only the opinion oi one per¬
son—1 cajcwt seriously rake it
as fact. But your opinion can
anc damage the young and grow¬
ing adbr.imstratifir of Armstrong
Hall.

Armstrong Hall has been a

undergraduate dormitory for oniy
two yefcrs. We are starting o
third. For the first two year*,
tsar government was controlled
b> unresponsive mem. At the end
oi rhe last year we rebelled. We
realized that this was not tbe
way it should be and *

of the Directors of Armstrong?
Do you have any information that
the rest of us do not? Were
you ever, there? Do you make it
a habit of challenging the truth

n by
responsible people?
Sir, you said that we had tocut

our Jam short because of lack of
men and lack of air to partic¬
ipants inside. Mr. Burns, this is
the worst thing that a Journalist
:an do; you stated your personal
opinion as fact. Check the facts.
Mr. Burns! We had many men
waiting outside the room, and as
for lack of air, there was none
in ttiat room over the ten minute

Now I come to the point which
ro me is the sorest. You have
accused us of attaching values to
our room Jam which we have not.
We do not claim to be following
any particular rules in accomp¬
lishing it. But we did clearly
and concisely state all the con¬
ditions surrounding the Jam. Any
one can challenge us onparticular
points, hut no one car. say that
our feat is invalid for the lack
oi rules. Then you said that room
jamming would not make the
1964 Olympics. Mr. Burns,we do
not and have never attached any
great importance to our jam.
You ridiculed us for thinking it
a great, great feat and we do
not. Do you laci- scruples, Mr.

You said that there are prob¬
ably better ways to inspire spirt;
tr Armstrong Hall than by peck¬

ing. Do you realize that the gov¬
ernment of Armstrong is willing
to try anything, Chir last rwo years
wcr? failures due to lack of spirit
and we arc deathly afraid of this
happening again. Mr. Editor, you
evidently know of wavs which are
not already in our plans. 1 cannot
put into words how thankful we
wouid be If you would give us
some new suggestions. You have
criticised our methods and only
the weakest men criticize when
thev themselves have no better

You s$id that the only reason
we took part tn this was to get
publicity. Sir. this is an unqual¬
ified statement and we don't ex¬
pect ro hear them from people
of your high caliber, especially
a Journalist!

Mr. Burns , you will always
command 4 high degree of respect
from me. You are doing a really
fine Job with rhe State News, and
you are a fine Journalist. It feels
pretty bad to have someone like
this set himself up as a Judge
and for no reason at all, slander
and hinder a young residence hall.
Armstrong Hall is on Its way

tc bigger and better things. Some
day wewill have spirit likeBryan.
Some day* we will be noted for
things better than room jams.
But at least we have started.
At least we are not sitting around
and living with our old image!
What is wrong with this?

John P. Stokes

X qtigt., ti,
UMTNIIIrnQry *

Admissions Policy
HoW State Stacks u|

(Tfcl. wr,t*r >«• Bu"'
versify end Columbia Unlveralty. A gradual ) iMilam at Stnto, he spent several month, fln J , ' '• jJ
desk tlte New Ye»lt Timet,) * aj
"Look to the right and-look to the left Or.r - Lwill be gone by the end of the term." 1 ''** «

^Ttils is what many amertm freshman .> mt| | (
The problem of the state university in »ei,v.,

greet. Unlike the liwfcpendent. private insUlw> ^their own atandards, the atate-sigiportrs', nrivfrs ~with an eye cast towards future support and devri -I *"*' *In eleven states, state endowed university 7"*.^' Ito accept students holding a high school ,ifs,'ir
accredited school. !

In ten other states, It Is "university policy"
graduating from state high schoola.
This method, or lack of method, of admissn

the problem of student selection to the faculty
There is one undeniable fact; not all stude-:.* .

with academic capability. Since high schools !
quality or character, not all students car .

college level.
When the institution admits merely on the 1-a <. 5and the completion of high school, it must ev•„

curriculum to handle a large group of drop, , :/
According to Laird Bell, chairman of the \ ;

ships Corporation: 'The entire effort o!
college and later dropping them is always-
sociologically and economically."
Even though students are only temporaliK

they must be attended to.
The progress of the entire snident body ■fact that work must be geared to Incline "

From an economic point of view, the comnr.;
reduction of the available working force.

"selection by flunk" has a terrible effect ,

enter college pass their freshman year
For those who do drop out, the damage ts grrfeels that he has failed his parents, school,
actually they have failed htm by placing
situation. This sense of early failure in !i:r ■. •

logical defeat.
Is there a solution?
Many state-supported Institutions are searc' t

this problem. In California, snidents are
Master Flan. The top eighth of the graduating
are admitted to the state university. The next
to several of the state colleges. Those >

who still desire further education are admittec •

colleges throughout the state.
This pigeon-holing does not solve the profe

There is still a great deal of importance ,v.v
going to the university. This importance a: ,4
by both students and parents.

Some institutions, notably Illinois and Ohio,
admissions policy, but allow their undergraduate
their own standards for admission.
What are we doing here at Michigan State"
The University has faced the problem squar

of Admissions has answered the problem of select
instituting a program of vigorous, effective
counseling.
On the undergraduate level, admission to the

rigid. There is no single requirement for adir.i
combination of high school record. Aptitude and Ac
scores, personal reccomendation, and the opinion
officer are the prime factors.
The counseling program has produced fine resit!
In a recent interview. Dr. William L. Fir.r.t

missions and Scholarships for the University'. \
results of the admissions program.
"We have a success record of 93$. Out of a

only 7% were dropped for academic reasons."
According to Dr. Finni, the process of "

is "totally unfair." He feels that the true solution :
problem is effective counseling before admissio
that Michigan State's program of counsel inc. Nt
admission, is definitely "above average." He attri
of this program to the strong interest of the faculr
"We do not deprive the individual of the pos?

education, rather we place him in a situation w
develop his potential ability. If we believe that -
happier at one of rhe sixteen state Junior colj<
schools, then we do our best to direct him to*
institutions."
No method is fool proof. However, there is « d<

i stringent admissions policies *

bilitj offtrf

stwiwt rim

vour column

twer s period trf hundreds
ire. Why should we enpec:
of after courcnet
chesEic, to-polanredwort:

STATE NEWS

i wmkJi aurir.( tn*
; .mpmauu WaCrnme Issue u.

- Bee Burn*
r ... . Jiir muizaptn

- Bruoe Fstaricair

Wtufltiigsn.
Efliinrut mat businevt aftioet m Mi Stu¬

dent Services Building. MUctagsr. Scste Uni¬
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iow Concern Over Size
[f Freshmen Classes
F ■ " / incomint cotl««e within the next two vetr.

Green Explains Position
Of Meredith and NAACP

Impact his worda h«v«

"Even

A dental by Jemea
^ „ that he had been ae

the men's i t «' represent the NAACP In Mlsals- la bound to cause
are becoming bu,K1ln* *tPPl brought comment from neas among people, than the usual Bryan.hJLnTT « Inadeqate to F.rneat Green.handle the flow of atudents

Crossword Puzzle

V <ii# of incoming collate within the next two yeara
f* »t •• t*"re m*f to° '«• 9#«lUled

£ 1 *V4 feeling of un- iMtrvctora to teach them.
■mong faulty mem- Ktferrinj l>eclflc.lly to hi. «..n.deqate to Fr^at Cr^n, former prea.d«,« new,p,pDottlU" DTh«n reala*r»noi, ?i°* •n"1en,S " of the MSU ch^ter. .ctlon."department who ,f with r^teJ2S|i^.„. »" P1""* »• ~ Mere- Green a .Id that plan, we,Ph.D^» In our field are finding a problem la »« h °T> '° thUl dl,h'8 ««•"*•»/* Green, said being made ro send Meredith
r * vShman clMi variety of poaUlona open to them Co„ amdenta iv'r*lty "be<auae It crushes the llluaion mass letter of congratulatioiSm.rUyofP*^*" In bualneaa. lnduatry and govern- ^ „er In n held by many people thatMlaaia- from hia at^orters _i>ere <r.n |N< and 1M8.3>«- menibuildina. " er twod,ff^nt alppl i« twthli* more than a campus.

V kw^' tht r**' At MSI 20,9Wi of the 27,728 * • staged demonstration by the
occur atudent* enrolled are in the Ini- NAACP."

^
\vttll, I" yewa veraity College, according to V«0IIIIllllTGC Green said he didn't feel that

Dunham. Some 4500 are taking the Meredith waa trying to dlaaaso-
Mid that faculty aoclal science course. (Continued from po«a 1) elate himaelf completely from
e growingunea«ybe- Approximately 6,000 stu- Castro, before hia admission, 'he NAACP.
these ^"P'* ,t,rt are enrolled in natural were based on assumptions an.1 "What Meredith wanted to

•clence and American thought and theories that could not be proven, emphaslie," Green said, "was
language. t«tin Americans began to think his presence in Miaalasippi as an
Efficient reglatration at the he- that the presa was"crying wolf," American individual with the* "

raferlng to U.S. sponsored In- rl*h< to an education, and not iiciiti
vaslon of Cuba, which gave com- as a Negro and member of the Indi
munist propagandists more fuel, NAACP." !!'t.lb
Valle said, "1 am against all Green said this statement was
physical agression, but if «g- an «»«mpt by Meredith to erase
resston is decided i$>on, it should suspicion held by many southern St. Gi
be carried out more efficiently whites that this and other such
that It was in Cuba."
Turning to the U.S. racial sit-

Monday October 15, 1962 3
AUSG Lists Dorm Results

(Continued from pegs 1) Smith; East Shaw, Jim D. Nig- Hotchkln. Wayne A. OUn and
Aurora, 111.; West Yakeley. Jen- relll, Milwaukee. Wis., and Dick Jim A. Cherry,
nle Lynn Bayak, Baldwin; Van M. Handlen; West Shaw. Fred
Hoosen, Mary J. Martin,Detroit. Dembrose, Sylvanla. Ohio. Rspresentlt g East Lanslngare
BaUey, Ronald J. Simmons, Representing the sororities Is John Cuyitr' Marvln Rownagelpublic. Anything said by Meredith Ronald H. Royer, Flint, and Ed- Marjorie Hoffman of Evanston ot Warren,. Oliver R. Stanton'* ' *
il N. Slade. Brooklyn. N.Y.; 01. Dennis M. Joy of Stanton' ,od ^<»s«"ary Carney of Berk-
en, Glenn D. Craul, Bryn is the fraternity representative. e,ey*

Mawr. Pa. and Doug R. Park- Married housing representatives Petitions for the Thursday
„jc< the

hman Edits
glish Guide
Lftpartment of English has
L ' 1\ news-™

- -ubject o< good
< (o the faculty
t s milium for

Detroit; South Csse. Herb- are William Bamett ami Nancy elections in East and We« Wli-
°°.1 .B*rne"- Thc Cl,y 0f Un8ln« " ,re <*« Tuesday at 4:30

ginning of each term is one prob¬
lem that Iscontpounded with

Enrollment
(Continued from page 1)

rial progress center, Breslln

, is called "The
An International center to be

located west of the Education
rirer.'' a"11 ls edited Bjr building will be under construc¬
tor. Kotsm*n. assistant tJon t|,t, yMr while a new sur-
»r of English. gery-medlcat building south of

has been concerted §h»w Lane near Bogue Street is
-«jfquacy of student for opening In 1965. ^~

A chemistry building, a cyclo¬
tron, a biology and medicine In¬
stitute, and a biochemistry build¬
ing are planned for the near fu-

Rohman

i alnnlar of

Otmitio Kv«4nt>

lore Co

By

Young Socialist Club — Or¬
ganizational meeting — 7:30 this
evening In Rm. 34 of the Union,
Promensders Executi'

Meeting—7:00 p.m. Tuesday
the Women's IM.

Power Guard, Beaumont To'
9 p.m. - wear uniforms.

movements are thework of "dan¬
gerous demagogues", in this In-

. stance the NAACP, broth.
"Negros are treated as equals "The NAACP la not paying SO.Inter
Latin America and the people norwas he hand-picked ^bltr'1

"

ies cannot see why them as a test case," Green
treated as such In s#ld*

democratic country such as "Their main Involvement", he
the United States. continued, "was to furnish legal
"The Little Rock incident in couaci! to finance the tre-

1957, and the recent Mlssiss- mcndous le?al fees encountered
ippl upheaval have given all of b> Meredith. I'm jure Ms legal'
the Lstm American newspapers success hfl!! bc<'n a great source
mtich ammunition for ther at- °* Prid<? to the organization."
tsck on the U.S." Green said that he felt anyone

Among V'alle's traveling group in a P°sltlon like Meredith's
In the U.S. arc three Negroes. should ** • constant source of
Although they have not oxper- e*?£f.ssi°n for the Pn
ienced discrimination In Mass-

25. Lay.

"The fact that Meredith h

feel that the situation would be

Board <,u,te lf they were trav¬
eling in the South.
Valle also indicated that for¬

eign aid in Honduras should 1*
used differently

HELP!
Peace Corps Man

Y . To Visit Campus
. * '« 11 0Tl$ A permanent PeaceCorps flel

WHEN RIVERS RUN
CHARTKEUSE

, PKEVIt.l.E, Tenn. (AP)-tf
papers opposed to the U.S. would the Sequatchie River turns a
have less reference for their «refn,8h yellow. « will mean s
propaganda. geological riddle hsa been solved.

W».«m 0,<1 t,TOerB 1,1 'he SequatchieWhen questioned about the y.Uey contend the southeast Ten-
Mlchlgan gubernatorial race neaaee river orlginatea at Mill\slles comment was: "The Cave in Cumberland County

permanent PeaceCorps field President should concern him- Streams from that area flow into
represe-;*tive from the Wash- self with national problems and the cave and disappear, andmanvAN. Puerto Rico (AP)- irtgton, D.C., office will be on ]et each state take care of it- believe the waters aeep under

xstes Peace Corps campus for "PesceCorpsDays", self." the Cumberland Mountain# and
s~e c V:-.ow-how and Oct. 23-25 to Inform students a- He had the same type of com- emerge at a big spring at the
m adopted by nine bout the Peace Corps program, ment for the race In Massa- vl,lbl® beginning of the Se-
jnf. :he bte;national Groves Interested in schedu- chusetts. quatchle.
Conference was told !mg an Informal meeting with Valle and the rest of his groif So geological engineer# plan to

the Peace Corps representative are planning to stay In Michigan ^eama * fWlnr t^JVu
#«,0U'd Cl11 Adams, 3S5- for another week, then they'll cave —and lf the dyed water ap-New York. They plan to be pears at Sequatchie Spring, the

by old timers' belief will be af-
10 help develop students." Dunham said.

their Individual

. The
. Boliv f I Sahsdor

otr^:i vril! confine their
«to home efforts.
Ctrrr.iT.\, Norway and
t i*nou- - ed Wednes-
'* oper-'^g of the meeting

programs

« p:-oof that President
-f>a.-e Corps idea
s::rre\2ihe imagination
' around the world."

Mes Speaks
f X-15 Plane
B Atr

L Kordes, chid scien-
research center, Na-
or»ut:c s and Space
Son, Eiward, Calif.,
ulk on "Fxperlence
-15 Airplane In Re-
toblems ol Re-entry
or. Wednesday, from

fi^Sram will be held in
Building as part

|^ne$ of Mechanical En-
* Seminars featuring

«i problems of outer

I will discuss ex-
* Wmeti during the night

th# X'15 airplane
<~'ect interest to the

°Peratora of future
In addition,

*«h noise, acoustic
fluner wUl be

f Switch?
iS£2- <Ap) -Tb.gjc:Party h.,plck€dN|>L vO(Ar in

PCirpurd,y' Ar~

TO F|y

TWA
call

*»vel office
^-8667

N?v, if, flrro^ ■

MONSTER
CONTEST

sponsored by the

PARKER PEN PEOPLE

SO ^ TWENTY J}- SO

monster rauyKirs
GIVEN AWAYmm

TO COLLEGE GROUPS
Fraternities, Sororities, Chowder & Marching Societies, etc.

JUST FOR C0LLECTIN6 SIGNATURES
>

20 " 20 MEGAPHONES!!
BULL HORN !

... the good, colorful kind

+ UNI) AU YOU M T« WIN « H0NSTi>-MUf KIT FOR »0UR GROUP* ^
rh do«» (the 20 lon|etl lists of names win).

Ouplkatc prirn in cm* oi tin

^ Contohtion prim will be oworded to earh group sutv
ZJTA cartrfdje tor eacti name (we're no dopes, they'll

- all have la b«»y .Fa»ker Arrow pens to put em in)

w.m«.J0^r*. "T " PC DecWono ot Iwdges final All entriet become the prop-10 • cvlle«e or mtivn*y and «My W *-* er% otMet Contest void Hi Nebraska. Wisconsin and
kits nationwide So sure to appoint a anywhere tH* prohibited by law. All entries must be post-
grosai lewder and delude tita ar hw marked on or before mtdntfht. Nov. *, WW. and received on
mm*and«Mm*«***«**■ or bek^e Nov. ». MU.

+ PARKER—Maker of the world's most wanted pens

Attention, all witty, urbane college students:

Get Lucky!
MAKE*2S(^)
ENTER LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW

"Crazy Questions"Contest• ^ ^ ftoied on the hilorioui book "Tht Ovoifi'on Mon."j

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub¬
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

| THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER:

ANCIENT
ErGYBT1AI?
MOMMIES

;uajp|itp uei)(M93
j *uepue pes;ej oqM N0llS3n0 3H1

TWAIN

©OIL

James
Joyce
iSJ9W»| oa)| SuiAeij pue r.W«

Suijjeis qioq ouieu s,|Ji8 e pue auteu
s/oq e oai8 noA ueo :NOIlS3n0 3Hi

Art Appreciation

Across the river
and into the trees

no answer is.

GetLucky
ttotutotostartwttfi...me tastt to stayNtm

The question is: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE FAVORITE REGULAR CIGA-
RETTE OF TODAY'S COLLEGE STUDENTS? If you missed that one. go to the
rear of the class. Everyone should know that fine-tobacco taste is the best
reason to start with Luckies, and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers
stay Lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today.
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Booters Blank
Wheaton 2-0

i npcsr, action-pecked &ot> Faptista'cctetaM-^ntft^erf
»t *W»ror, Satur.fey the Crwaslert displayed * food
*s> Nvsers stqueaked fey rtM> Often** to go wirt» ttseir Apfenstve
-mintot. v''nMMdfcrt i»0 <* w.it a*S wtti b# a team to be
<e ot ace outside left, Je»« fce*r\J from t« farther citvwit
awtf a fla* ;e«* foa! -tewsbrf pl«r.

'•^"yrK^ Ws rt?f —
Wwr* foal«»" as tftey missed
m»»tj food scoringchances. Ken-
r*v .ftdn'i teeir. surprises >r

stn^j pUy m\i added
tfcat he e>y*cte>1 a resgi* gan*».

At 5S~mn*K* mark of tHe
cpe?u«S period Lafcri ewenged
f<xjm a pite-vp if; freest of
n-«fc tw *ift tfse t*5I aixidrilled
It pest the Crasader'f goalie.
I'ai: tf.e final mtwites <4 sfse

t ast <js*sster, tfte te*«$ fwijfc;
re t starvistili. Tkm Lofwli sewed
yp 'the mu* efcen !>e roo* * pes*
from Rubers FllitoU asv

rocketed it into the b«i.

ton produced both
«. t>« !*>' £0*1$
■jwotei fus entire

get Lots More from EM

lf» Ae rkMiTwie.ftlHtaoesiCAmong LAM tchoiw tobacco*
•f rim )«ifBF>^ei extra-cwnedWfAm ewB ia »o«*e onfiitemi "p" f*_,
wkh L*ST» modem filter-the M.mdeTip -<mle purr to0chrt r ^
Get lotsman trmn l*M - tk* cigmrttte forptopU «komil?

was the onlyStat* rower to break Bob Fulchet
through the Padgers, and he did Coach Fr»
it tn style •• he ctm* from be- const* ««<

hind In the last <*wrter mile to He said - " 7" s; «<
win by nearly seven seconds. nm as wei .'T^
Homhargev, who ran barefoot, did tn th* ;<• ' ***i *

was clocked at 20:42.4, a personal that cost >

record for the J^artan senior, points.
He said he often nms barefoot Ne\t s*:..

tf the courses aren't too rocky, to the >*>*,!
The lush grass of Forest Alters win. The ;c

presented no problem in this Uhlversitv ,

resipect. meet with \\
Another reason why Hm*«- ~

bar^r ran barefoot was a tight m
moscle tn his leg. He said that &ite«s
he felt more comfortable without WOn \j. '
fW*- »•« year."

'FUMBLC-ITtS'-Volverleea enly temMW twice te the Sper- by tec Vie Ed BeMe end defective tpeciatist Cerl Uettimer.
hans* seven bebfetet, bet betK set MSU teeeWdewtia. 'M' Geerd Mark Potaera cowered the fetnUe en Wotve^ines 43 to
feHheck Weywe Sper^sMn dtoe» WH derittf cratSinf »e«Me set wr first Stete haeckdewn. .-Sm * Ne * Photo

ers, Lions in Victories
OFrROfT - The Detroit Uons Veteran Quarterback jofcftny

handed the Las Armeies Rams frstas connected *ith three
tbeir straight .VJeatvessrer- rcatchdown passes as he led the
*sx >% e,*g-.r-g ?!•« Wess Coast PaJttmore Coits re a »6-14 win
tear-i. IJMfi, at Ttfw 5ta.itwm over the Qeveiatftd Frcatu fce-
it. lVtr<c»a. hare sw«ne ^(100 fan*.
Vilt Ph««v eho was pos^ev! Rang* R.C, Ommt caqgtt two

two aoty as • kvi-er after I ior P*?off p*sses from Unitas a»«
r<^ra"*r" »'«•«* Vh'tZktr w.sssa' Tom Watte rook the other owe.

earner f>e goal artenpts. Matte also threw a four jar.*
KveW: » *5-yarJer eartx tr. tSt frewchdoe* pass to Dick Fselskl
•ecoxl period and K-Wsd * Si- Orde!3 Fraafte reccverw! a
Tar.Vr ■;? thari AwnNe end retarwd it 10 yards

LSons ",eo. U-J at ?be end for the other Pa^tirjwoe score,
of t?'< ihird period arc were ahie tr. the v'levelsftd Joss, &12-
*c v-.t;c c« r.- rhe 'Vtory .V- hack Jitr ?rowr. »as V)d to 11
*p»Or a Rans' rouchdcw* tr. the yarA tr, 14 carrle* for ot>e ot
ftMt jwr..v:. hw ws performaaces as a
DetrwR's o«N w«ar>h5c*t>, rom- two.

;? fte St* quarter. «« Tbe Washiflgtom Re»S«krns stili
jwvs-ed N >ja ;fhack 0*-r* i <v.f 5eed the Fastens OMtMon folio* -

ameaand ieft taf * l**afi tie wfth <t, Laait
« FoJ- Kharat's 2^-yard field

tis had anotber 15-yard goal te the last 14 Wceads.
fwr. rar c&i'e^i hack he- '^asfr.ingte® no"» ha»- three «tas

The Plttiftwrgt Steeltrs heat
Ra~.$' ,i-< T.^was sc'-revi Ve* V.vrfc, JO-1", or. rwc fteid
a fmti pirn tam fete |Mlt h UM Mu-Mtfs and are
iw*ki to Carroi'. Dale, .^eedloclred wS?fe the GU«:s for
Greer, Fax Packers fm seecod place tr the Easterr Di-
:j tans tr the rwin cities vistor wSdfe three wots *«S rwe

«>e<spc.:'.s-St. Paul ass M- >os«*.
this tftmonr. of «fry fh« The apse? of the day rook

place a; OaUas «h«r- the cow.
hoys trounced Fhiladel^>hi*» 41-
1«. for the Fafcles fowth loss
In ft** games. Dallas has wwn
t»o, lost rav an.1 played one tie.
The Coshers also brought the
fjffis to tbfir feet witb. two length,
of the field runs in the final
pencvi Amos Mar«h recaroed
a kickoff ICI yards for a score,
and Mike iTaechter ran an in-
terceptec pass back lOO yard*
for another touchdown.

The San Francisco 4«*ERS us>-

cortAf ar SO-yard pass plsy
from John Urodie to Jim John-
sor it the last se^vn minutes
to coitast the Fear#. S4-2', at

Chtcago.
The 4«*FR&, *ho >o#t to Chic¬

ago, 36-lt in the season open¬
er, capitalised o* the Fears'
error?-. Ahe Hocvtsoe recovered
a Rick Casares ftjmNe and ran

. 3? yards for a nxichdewt;.Tomttn
D»vts kicked three field goals
for St- Frttoelaco.
!r American League action,

veteran <juarterh«:k George
Bl^nda threw six toucSScwe paa-
ms as HoKStan snothered the
>Se* York Titan* 56-1*.
The OUers estaMishet* a

mertcan F.-v*b*i: League scor-

it< record for a single game.
The Denver Broncos, led by

Gene Mingo, harried Oakl.nd t
2S~t setback to take over first

place in the American Football
League's Western Division.
The Froneos now have a S-l

record compared to 4-1 tor,def¬
end place Dallas. Mingo account¬
ed for 1" of his team's points,
kicking three field goal*, and
tmo ettra points, and scoring a
touchdown himself an a four-
yard run.
Denver's stout defense gave

Oakland fe* scoring opponunt-
tie*. The Raiders got their only
score on a ""5-yard touchdown
march capped with a one-yard
plunge by demon Daniels. Lion¬
el Taylor scored Denver's other
touchvJotm on an 11-yard pass
from Frank Tripucka.

IXCnWWNiW MUSICAL TRtATt

wsi. j.1* s'SV Stirhnj Th« PEHKSTLVAN1AKS^
LANSING CIVIC center
Sunday, October 28, at 3:30 p.m.
Ticket* at Civic C««t*e mA Pai-anwtin*

For ticketi at spacial student rates
call 355-0537 or see any member of
the m.S.U. men's Glee Club.

Purdue Tl Surprised in
Lorve Big Ten Reversal

Varsity Drive-In
PIZZA

5 P.m. to 2 a.m.
Fri. and Sat. to 3 a.m.

Delivery Service s:3o p.m. to i a.m.

Ed 2-6517 Sundays 5 P.m. to 1:30 a.m.

HEKfSAOEAT
SNOW TO All1

And
*.C. Fields In
His Great Comedy

SEE MONEY-SAVING
COUPON BELOW
FOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

sew !

hwtsbefo#e '°*oo
~ iQ>
5*2 S>P'C« C^6r, fON TU ^

'"<W. ^VS>
\4̂

'

s»f! W^"r'- r*2Ztr

Y&u* *©r tfn

more bock
in the blend
more flavor
in the smoke

CZ3GD more taste

through the filter



SUto K*n* *»»* Lintlfag, Michigan
Monday October 18, 1961 5

lliotfr Proud of Michigan's
**• *e«n In * long Uim,"
Elliott mad* the following

omment* *l*HW Spartan stand

George 3*lmes~"He's s great
unner, tnit he's also a great
locker and that'* »h., h„* ...

What can a ooach say after his
warn suffers a 2»-0 defeat? Fsce
(he Tacta, thart what Michigan
coach Chalmers "Bump" Elliott
did.

"Th«y really htt hand."Elliott

When asked to sinfle out a
turning point la the game
Elliott noted th« S**artanV fake'

Michigan State line. Elliot real-
tied his teamTwaawr-manned and
expressed no dissatisfaction In
his team s performance.
"Our kids fought hard ail the

way'". said Elliott. "They were

•WW*. «e eaaeo, «»«' *«» M#"* • great all-round player."
lose a game IM> there la nc Sherman Lewi*. "He's got tre-
turaing point." me**k>us speed, but he's also got
They ran around, through, and drive and that's what makes

aver us." sighed the Blue coach. • ff00^ hsll player."
"That was the fastest backfWd Shifting the conversation to the

performance of his own team
Elliott refused to single out any
of hia own players, but did
mention that JoeO'tTonnell played
a good game.
"We wore ready for this-game

but we Just couldn't move against
theae gyvs," he said. "1 knew wesaid there was water In the out-would have a tough time picaing

V up yardage on the ground but 1of drying the field to playable thought we would be able to moveconditions. In the a f r . that's where I wasThe Yankees traveled from wrong."
San Francisco to the town of The Wolverines completedMo<lo5to. California, leas than seven out of 22 passes for forty100 miles away for a workout yards.

5"Htirt(3|^
S<wS, stf^j
Alf *«H u

'^rim^

Series Resumes -

Ford Rivals Pierce KfATING <M)
SAN FRANSICO (UPt)-- The

sixth game of the World Series
was postponed for the third
straight lay Sunday, but Base-
bell Commissioner Ford Friclt

wSJ1* " * "CtncV# 10 ** pUy#,S
The San Francisco Ciante and

New A ark Yankees have been

£ 8HH0-Awey •*** Se»lrt»'a fourth quartet
, ^rtetbeck RltUrtl Cordon, despite the big RINDFUSS (M)

Lincoln—Spartan
71 h...l. . * i ... w... . .

football

72 hauls for
ranked 11thKg-Emerald

i-i
K*S SN* -*-<

i-'

make too many mistakes. Those
fumbles were caused from being
too anxious. When you're trying
to pick up an extra few yartjc,
vou sometimes fail to concentrate
on the ball."
Lincoln Is a business major but

plans to change into education. He
would like to coach football some¬
day. One of his big ambitions is
to play pro-football. "1 sure
would like to try It," said Dewey.

in referenc

the bast he'
Lincoln said.

ie considers one of

played at State.
"We played a good

VANIANS^
ENTER
3:30 p.m.

h; H^sr-Arforaught*
for* :-J

Oarsmen Begin
Fall Warm-Uptent rates

nember of
Crew Club will be?lnr
ractlce this fall (or

jmpetltlon next spring.

All ini

graduate

Miller
building,

DEWEY LINCOLN

K* In other games: P«1 Cpsilon 18.
kZ j4 Delta Chi 12: Phi Kappa Psi 25,
CtMrf;e!d -4 Alpha Gamma Rho 13; Phi Sigma
(ta^acr? 2 Kappa ?, Sigma Chi 0; KappaEurfaid 2-6 Sigma 8, Alpha Epsilon PI 6:
Mtrfir<< 5.5 Sigma Epsilon 26, Phi Gamma
StoqB M Delta 0; Theta Delta Chi 7, Phi
■Hfrt11-6 Kappa Sigma 0.
pLwcrrS: Dick Bennett rolled a 213 for
pboc $-5 Ptil Gamma Delta, pacing the
Mm *-i0 Frsterniry bowling league and
tax* «- Abbot 1 leading his team to a tie with
MfeK $-1 1 farmhouse for first place In their
Ij^CMjr I: block. Both teams have earned
*Cjspbt;i. :-E.YakeJeyl four points in the league com-

NW.Yakele* I petition.
|Ctopbell 2-E. Yakel«y2 Other teams which have
MSklrtst i-3. Mayo 1 matched this record in their
P* ewr: 2: blocks are L.C.A., A.G.R. and
| ®ehr>* 2-W. Maw 2 Z.R.T.
; 6lfe.r-.ST J-\v. Mayo 1 Z.B.T. holds the high team total

for the league of 2461 pins. Steve
2-PhiUipt 2 Haberman of Z.B.T. is tied with

Jkc«.Tt 3: Jim Leahy of S.A.E. for theindi-
'•-Pl!:i.ps l vidua! high series. They both

«. LaaSc- i-W. Landon Share a S53 series.
■ILaatei,Snyder I ■
K Wfflums I-Snyder 2 Mnrkav ^Af»t

Assignment:
buitda

thatwillmake
its own

adjustments

Hamburgers
French Fries
Large Drinks
16 oz. Shakes

:nm table
rocTxi gameswill

'* »" one
** 5 1M Building. Com-

will be;
~®"rs- Evans Scholars
*w|i v» the Winners.

1 byes tr. the double*
lr>d Goof-offs.

Scholars

I the Vlkto«8
for co-

**** »or>gbt at 7 p.m.
J*""'* I* P00L

No Limit

DRY CLEANING
•REASONABLE PRICES

•FAST SB?VICE -1 HR.
No extra charge

•SHIRT LAUNDRY
Good quality

•FRIENDLY SERVICE - YES!

"Give us a brake," Ford Motor Company engineers were told, "that
will automatically compensate for lining wear whenever an adjustment
is need«d—and make it work for the entire life of the lining."
Tough assignment-but not insurmountable. Today, not only does
every Ford-built car bo»st self-adjusting brakes, but the design is so
eacellent that adjustments can be made more precisely than by hand.
This Ford-pioneered concept is not complex. Key to it is a simple
mechanism which automatically maintains proper clearance between
brake drum and lining.
Self-adjustffwnt takes place when the brakes are applied while backing
up. This adjustment normally occurs but once in several hundred
mHes of driving. The brake pedal stays up, providing full pedal

^satcnoN
<*45't
••town

Across from Campus (In Campus Theatre Block)



6 Michigan State New, East Laming, Michigan

PONTIAC SOLD QUICKLY!

• automotive
• EMPLOYMENT
•FOR SALE
•FOR RENT
•LOST & POUND
•PERSONAL
•PEANUTS PERSONAL
•REAL ESTATE
•SERVICE
•TRANSPORTATION
•WANTED

PHONE:
355-8255 or 8256

sdwaiainium.- SHpHvS&RSSBT^^ 9 M.VOL1CSWACI52B qNfpoft *•«*■ *» «•*•»* waba* f»r«l»k#4. cookls*. parfcUg rtBcfc, acreanad IVMM. -w -Unprecedented demand for this conaalo. tWtgao. «vKCMtt,«K. acraaa from c«Mk IftMK be _ g»r««* oa 1CV C»U MMlR cContinental Compact baa stlm- Only slightly used. »l .25 parwwak 21. 123 Albert. MJ-OTlft. V7 *.50* tol. Mahogany paneled W TVnlat thnaaaulatnd our buyer to scour ell w piy Mil $«.«. tV V3»U, p,m. tS m> ™ocn. pirvh offcoarde, for- 4i,em«0iW.
rlPT 1 urwv ■4 , „t. »*» counters and gtalnlaee atafc #r*l typing! Experienced,' DM
formal* ln tltch#n- N#w" "*1 electric typewriter. OR 7-ttM.

tk*, r«ge«ifr^ 1«* to l<*2 w^rt oonaol*. l>u^«i» Call ED 2-9205 oft* 5*30 or TVFWC^TVPKSE TTTWT "trvxiela. J <toora, sunroofs, eta- of taacy sttefcee. twwuiin, waoknals. IS — .. ...... ..

of our available
PUf With the finest aalOCtiOn
In Central Michigan. Our seine- SINGER 7K< "AG - Like

Problems HiF
New Planner

complete ,tudl(

Arrange for your demonstration
now1

SPARTAN MOTORS
XK» C. MKttlOAK

. of attechmente. MCT1: Wwqpervteedl Wi^fcroeoJ.
the *irch >vu want. *71.30 ceeb large double r«m «M m«
or take on paymaafta of IMS furnttnr*. mm} kitchen; *r ».
per iMMk. IV 3-lWS. IS Opposite Bartay Hall., 534
ewish tunrlfwac^ar. mb*rt-80 *"m6k 14

i dd. iNd »». UHOWKVWB;gaywap

RAST LANSWJ. No *»» pay-
mm for New 3 be*. > C
room ranch with foil basement. *JJ* 8*0W, typist and multl-
Ces heat, city wet*r and *J*
sewer. L*cet*d closeto schools ****• «*W) General
and University. Pricedwrier $14. W. **"» P«pere, tfieees.r

w Cjr ED *-2CM* after 4:» pjna, 13 od room* for im«. SoOrt Harrl- qoo. 2 ctmatrwctlon no*. Jf*"**®- KD 1.S384. J?
m««-a»ta .Vvm, nW nmatfT^PBR PXBLT. t!l^%Hrll#SS TYPtNtX Muwittl.OwlldM^.vkx-^v^ p^lnn* rig. 4*5- Liko ^ *«4tti«v. 1U*k* •« «- ^ CuJiZ^ typ^HNr. Foorklocltar fcr. Call rwl «t*r 6 K) ^ " ^L.CaI1 a.-ckorty. KO m cww WfcllM;e .

j-16'*, is 2 m.w rwm VACANT. s»«l E"5!00- in«r^ ed 2--w90. l?
h—. ED '^ ^ Tron»portatIorirf^IAK H.CTC B!*E pnv.

iq>««dfk dw allor. t-tt* w*. hall and MKh« focUltloo availaN*, LKAXTNG STATF,
prfc*. R. Pryar, 13 IV * -—'—"

>.\yn*ol««. Mlacol- ^ Lot ft FoundpNo**>.. both
ta;vaw.« hat> Item*. RaasonaNa. FO(5Nl")
(Tv-sxl

— - 00*1 3 CHARTER TO INDIANA Un!*or-
<06 or 372-0330 evenings tMKtroom hom« In Holt, « mllaa a(ry for gam«, October 2~. Round

1/2 baths, 2 trip transportation, J14.05. tn-
(IrfiKM I dfoln® areas, roc. quire now. 335-9322 . 22

aluminum siding. A reel
N*1^ r^f ,IS,W0* FHA- OX f; OlARTER TO INItANA L nlver-

stty for fame, October 2?. Round

portant decisions in ywara are
facing c*y planners.
Conltnsk arrived bar* from

Ohio Aug. 13. and two days later
mat With the cityplanning com¬
mission on the controversial
request far ironing chmg*» to
allow the construction of the
clty'a. largest structure, an 11-
story apartment building on the
woat side.

Ma said h* no sooner got his
City Hall desk In order whee the
telephone started ringing with
thoaa questions that all city
planners get.
Conltnsk. who Is 34-years old,

admitted having a lot of studv
before him. But he Is no
newcomer to the planning field.
He was associated with the

v- 4 BEDROCM HOMfe, S **<*» transudation. %UM In.New V«r*. 4»M«0. 13
from usr and Red Cedar Schocd. 22

^ Automotive

writer. CowatJon excollaM. Rl-
dwuJows^ sonple essms; ISO Jtw- t?Wr~T f.n

ca«e its worth S3». 3B5-34W. contaifUnj 4 kna. Call 355-41W. *£££ N«W CoUrS^S
— Rawatd. 14 ljw„ _

J 4-10. 12. » s»aje shotguns,
2 22 rtOes. For faitber iitfor-
mattaa call f\ 5-42»< 13

proved loan. Income posalblU- _
ties, rv «mar. *- Focus Attention

-11
.4. 4 ^ 140J BEECH, n*ar Hagadort On Far EflSt
,<L*]lrSMHr%!!S^' ^ ^ 1118^ a( Soc-nothing Awn. $125 per month lology and Anthropology is of-

responsible party. Call ^ f#ring aaveral Introduct¬
ory .tvnet dealing Witt the Far
East this year In conjunctionwith

FREE (BAYJ1 C#5

C, wer away S nmei» Aa .H
ewer Radio WMRT tifC cm
vcur dial. fcefl**ern*4ev»t '

err Bay Stan.*.,

Braradr princess Spi-1*. sndpiin-
bo* wltt r-.?ferc^ veil. |\- 2-
JMO. |S

LOST - Large Mack wroiretla
on Mondav's V a.m. bus. 335-

's 1042. IS

LOST Ssige gold safety pin
with pearls in. or vi¬
cinity of Library tad College
Drug. Sentimental rsJue. Van
H335-l«M. 15

■fc PrtonaT

2-4113.

Service"
BUD SPANGLER - BOB RUSK-
IN ORCHESTRA. IV 2-1240 or
4t«-2644. IS

the now Attar Studies Center.
Chlnease culture is being stud¬

ied during fall quarter. Japan and
Korea will be studied winter
quarter and spring quarter will
focus oa Southeast Asia and tn-

Aviation. Low rates. 3 miles « ■ .

north on Abhoct Rd., Davis Air- aVTiykOV uOCtOO
port. Phone ED 2-0224.

Officer of U.S.
>«EED A NAmCtT- Totn*s Par- T\ SERVICE, Speclsl rate for Dr. Edward W. Smykay, a

^: Empkyymcnt
V AIF HELP. T>.-.s enspk-rraese

CIS, fwi bersVop, 3002 \tne a. West of college housing. Service calls, elate professor of marketing and— will tears' Franefor Store. qpfv*lte *4. Abs«tw* honesty. ACME TV, transportation admlals-
. I Nlsrefc Dmg. 3-5:30, Tto*s„ 1610 Hnrtart rv Q^oafta r has bren elected vice-

Thwr., I Sat S bert«rt. Cat! SfcU ANT? eerrtcw black and presl.Vm of edocati

.-rTXF.Tss, m

STRATTON
SHORTS CAR
CENTER

_ spar* tan#, ts
>■!>,. wosii SSe %r income whU* pr^* pnc*.
urtmt&tif, MS. , Afpty ia parsoe. S3*-03S6. 13
^ ajsv. s» « pjit. Sac* » M$
E, «:ct.;par Avenue l*nrtt%%r RVN.1v - 5 «rsng. CoenpJervw^.

r, . I I .. ■ — '• v «" " •- mm *** awl piTJl.TTHl «1 r>.uilin-.i «u~
' * ^ ^ « *>44. Alsocjtledlea'hatr,C a*!lte tnd color TV*a. RCA Vkc- director of research for thea*. <wuN . wneks.

^||g ^ ror factory autbarimd service Associated Traffic Clube of A-
ture# new best* xtkm at HKTCS "t*nfw- merlea.
moo, While ycu watt or one viorh * TV organisation's 2X) local
dsy seoic*. Sr 1-61(54 for lSWWj5Ciivmtts tn^ UM*«*Sw»a,Canada

IV 9-530Tmstructtaa Nv*. Near¬
ly new. £*rK'.nr>J corvtrner, Call
3S.V-2S6S. is

ECHO F ARMS Riding Stable. „ ,

Hayr»des ajal danws, alac fa- NICK AZEL^°!W G<>od P1^*
cvlmes for picr.K areas. Horse- !Tm*c' ***** P K T*"

R«md •??!*•. A? *bew rate*.
Lake Road and sort*-, cm ITS 2'
MC' «-*4<Sfc.

and Mexico, have 60,0001—-
il bers. Dr. Sknkay's election took

notional coitvon-
ta Houston.

^ For Rent
PARKTNC SPACES I b»ock*frwm
t^nton. SIC for te~r.. Call ED
2-3654. 14

L ADIES te sfear* a i bed-
oer. Siwnc. .-noting foolkm*..

»b facnh> heestng off
ET 2-134; evemnfa.

ALTERAf^C^SI, Hamming 6 r*- Dodger shortstop Maurv Wills
srrtlng: formal s . trousor*. «s oo fast at ape 12. tbe plav-
sklrts, *tc NEEDLE *N THREAD *ro«nd director sent hint borne•' i«*urv vo"3" SHOP. 108 Dtvlskn. behindCam- ^ kle birth certificate, recalls

SFWTNC- MACHINE SERVICE. SS "At playcroond

In 1*33 and
later become cbirf planner there.
In Toledo, Conllnak worked

with Keith M. Honey, whose pi4ce
he is taking in East Lanalng.
Honey resigned recently to
beoom* assistant director ef the
Tti- County Plaimlng Cam-
mission.
Besides aiding the decision

concnralng the 11 - story spirt -
ment building. Conltnsk will also
have to tacte the dry's partially

limit Case HaR
Donee Attendance
Starting Saturday onlymen who

Uwf w. campus or dates of coeds
living on campus will be allowed
to sttend the dances at Cats hall.
This action was necessary be¬

cause of overcrowded condition*,
st the first two Cas* hall dances.
IDs will be checked to enforce
the new rule.
The dances sre held Saturdays

from 9 p.m. to midnight.

Wenlce Refuses
Td Cooperate
A flat refusal to cooperate with
the,recently formedStudent-
Faculty Speaker Committee was

president of the Humanist So¬
ciety,
Werbe, ^■dressingmembers ot

his organization at ameeting said
that tbje protest was basec on a
lack of any specific details con¬
cerning the criteria which will
be employed by the committee

speakers. .

Ksr;

the future on

*•*••••••

Plavpmentl
liu roan
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terviewing 1 CMl
emphasis or nr*;-lrti-*
Bureau of (

viewing ajtrtculrx:
or other major? f:
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rORV DANCES or prt*-ate par:- «" earning on Kenmore or tbey osed to say 'Maurv Wills
♦es. Let <fc* Dale Lrra Show, am mrfte. Call Mac, TL 2- «**• »*"> Wills second aad
bar provide the P.?w*t tr. da-^ bL *aU tk'rd."' aaya Mr*.
«aac imidco trnu^e WUIe. tte aotber of 11 childrenDIAPER SERVICE and wtfo of a southeast Waahtey-

PVw* 71 1-rWK SERVICE to your destr*. Yon
Sne vtwr hallectr board. 1" receive your cw diapers b«ek

*ac& time WW ewr service.
MH. O.T5 i CAlJL take a T*i msry Include s* to twoponnds
Mgfc: off and aTPerc »e YWA of your baby's andsrahirta and
Youog AdoS: Dance- fcSO - 11:30. clothing w*jct will not fad*.

•ndneadey evening. IS White, Bine or Pink diaper palls
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neers, physic< :

Westrrco, It*
organic chemistt
chemical engvr<ee
Tbe Proctor !

Advertising llepartttwet, I

majors and all Ni

United StAtrs (

viewing mecharu
electrical, and c

Open only to %tudents of

Michigan State Unive

Weroy
Football Contest1

(CIoms October 24th)

First Prize...*100^
Second Prize...s25«
Ten 3rd Prizes...$10 ÊM»

I ON 1MB CAMPUS m IACH COMTBT
■U is sil .. . New contest evtn <r«
errftffrVffr for the students oc this

t ruies print*1 <*
Entry Blank*.

*test's'"'"J**I
J11 C.

• AUXAH0W PJ*Grmtd K"*



<fate Newn. E>»t Lansing, Michigan

Ver»lry-0*kl«nd.
fht tmbltlous event.Oet.

2*-2f\ will combine scholarly
conferences. exhibition*sndecm-
eerts built around the dominant
theme of "Public and Private
Support of the .Art#.'*

MSU officials gaW the sympo¬
sium Is a natural expression of
the school's Intention to itevelop
Rs total program tn rt><* visual
anil musical arts.

ted, but lunds

Human F«ct»r» - analysis of
environment affectingpilot and
■pace crews, deeifB of opckwt con¬
soles, Instramsnt panels end pilot

system st»<l*s-of all types,
! MnM AI wnMnftfir

lepinswlslli

ROCHFST£R~Art will be
pushed, probed and dissected, •»
wis as exhibited, at the First
Annual Symposium of the Arts

i ' tn i Isar'iraf llnl

E!Tp()RM-'$Hidenn llvlnt '» Ce»e
<«"«»•» **»•■

"*! f*e« ,lw """P" '* ***'
c|MP«d for dotmllwy ««•♦**«•

[Te(0»*a Graduate C<M»t«t. The B«w

™ *,ll|^ ce«*|j*roblyforth.r owoy bonyme hub of the present tompu* than dwellers
on the campus' southern exposure.

-State New* Photo.

[mbined Glee Clubs
fer Varied Concert

-rncs# w*s Its members. rounds. TheMSUCluhwvrefreen
ludienc# at Two sntlc selections by .small blaiers with crests, ,m! led
Club con- group called "TheFriars," drew by Its new director, I oren Jones.
c Hit T** a «*me»,teu8 ovation from the Completing its program with
rr. near capacity crowd. "The Song of the Blacksmith"
led off the c,0#tn* Its Single portion of the and "What Shall We Dp With a

• tic and Pr<Vam» Michigan Chorale Drunken Sailor?," the MStgroup
«er know* s*n8 • series of songs about was joined by the t of M club
i> its many Michigan, Including the school's to sing the alma mater of ther*tU trips rousing fight song."The two schools. "The Yellow and

n,tton»| Victors." the Blue" and "NtSl! Shadows".
,'j sr'l re- MSU Glee Club strode Philip Duey, the V of M dt-
' dub saw on 5t8«e singing the "Spartan rector, conducted the groups in

Fight Song," then quieted down his school's song, while Mr.
into several hvmns and some Jones led the MSU aim* mater.

than *00 workers are

expected to work around the clock
in order to get the hall resdy
for the multi million dollar open¬
ing next Saturday. One of the
highlights of the event will he
a visit l>y Vice President Lyndon
Johnson who will come tobetrolt
on Oct. 22.

KAt AMA7O0- -The editor of

> Roads
I Flow;

! to Come
r.ound campus
His fall. It is #11
■;p <peed up the
•d thevampus,

Flu Vaccination Provides
Increased Cold Protection
Flu vsccltw gives better pro- arrived too l«te to Immunite

tec lion If a short cold is exper- students before the epidemic had
tenced after the person has been begun.
vaccinated, saidJarresS,Feurlg. He said that past trends tn-
director ofUniversity health ser- dicate another outbreak of flu
vices. will occur this winter, 1

He said that after recovery "A disease of this nature
from the cold the body becomes seems to ryn in cycles'" he
immune to the flu germ for three said. "We have not yet found out
10 six months. why this happens, hut the flu
"If the individual experience* organism t* always present. If

a very tore arm. and a heavy enough people have low rests-
cold, it means that his resistence tence the disease will spread
to flu organisms is quite low." rapidly."

_____

Feurlg said that flu vaccine is
much more effective now than it
was Airing the last epidemic in
the fall of 1957.
"Last year Olin treated less

than 15 per cent of those who
had been vaccinated," he said.
"The symptoms were quite mild
and recovery was faster than

Feurlg said that the university
had a much lower percentage of
flu cases than did other colleges
in the last outbreak of Asian flu.

Cousins said thermonuclear
war by accident ormiscalculation
is Inevitable unless something
effective is done to end what
he termed "rhls sgc of Inter-

OFTROir- Although theHuron
Clinton Metropolitan Authority
says It has no objections to
placing the question on the ballot.
It will have to make a three month

study of a proposal that it de¬
velop about 965 acres of parks
and recreation land In Wayne

ur roundedbv Durln8 the epidemic each college
-'s-'ison Rd r*P°rted that at least 90 percent

•

,,,e " of their students had the disease.
P.'-facedand! Thls compares with 60 per cent
ires between " MSU.
.rionuir, Rd Feurlg pointed out that this
,sest circle ®*uns *0U,<J probably have been\ much lower, but the vaccine had

WORLD FAMOUS
GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA
UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
(Special Number)
Tuesday, Oct. 16

Prices $2.00 - $1.50
STUDENTS--Coupon A worth 50C on

Purchase of tickets - I.D. at door

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DOUGLAS

have created outstanding
career opportunities for

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B.S. degrees

Assignments include the following areas:
Hoot Tr«i»sf»c-relating to mis-So«»o Mochonlsms-relating to

all types of control problems
Electronic Systems-rdating to
■11 typesof guidance, detection,
control and communications
Propulsion - relating to fluid-
mecnanics, thermodynamics,
dynamics* internal aerodynamics
Iwwhnweiitsl rrlstfrg to air
fwiflt+Mininy, pressuriration and

tile and space vehicle structures
Structures- relating to cyclic
loads, temperature effects, and the
investigation of new materials,
methods, products, etc.
Aerodynamics—relating to wind
tunnel, research, stability and
control
SoM State Physics-relating to
metal surfaces and fatigue

Monday October IS. 17

Economics Field Expanding
The economics field is growing presidents and cabinet officials of universities, he said, includ- Economics Association, an ec*

with many positions in rovers are tvow improved from a tech- tng Michigan State in his list- onomlst for the U. S. State De-
~ * nical standpoint. ing. Those in the Fast are Har- p.irtment awl serves as a con-

"An enormous amount of ec- vard. Columbia, Yale, Princeton, sultant last year to the l'reaa-
onomic research is going on In and Massachusetts Institute of ury Department.
Washington, all staffed with a Technology,
large number of hlghW compe- Western schools he listed
tent economists." he added. dude the University of Chicago, jjj"" Thirty years ago. therewere Stanford, the University ofCal- ,ev
not many places in the United iforoia. th* University of Mich- Ke[1
States where one could go for igaii, the University ofWisconsin mr!

role in the good graduate work in econ* and the University of Minnesota nAV,
cwiiu j.—IhrougfTTRe WftKl»" h* illd citlng Harvard along with Michigan Stare. ti
work of c«impetent economist son aa one of the few. Hansen Is consiilered one of mit
government *taffs, utteraixe* There are now good depart- America's foremost economists. Sec'
and political statements made by wents in • considerable number He wag president of the American vrhi

onomics student. AI v In H.Han¬
sen, visiting professor of ec¬
onomics, said.

Hansen, who has taught at Har¬
vard for the pasr JO years will

"Professi
playing » large

THE BELL TELEPHONE
SALUTE: CAL CRIMP
Michigan IVII makes feu moves in SoulhfieW without
consulting Kngineer ("si Crimp iH.S.K.K.. I'«7'. Cat

expand old ones, wh«l sh itt'l^ng equipment to" order.
of . iisioiiter growth, lie must also know his p-ncnt ami
operating oats rloseU, Such responsihiliix i« not new to

COMPANIES

SPARTY LEA0S ROOTERS -Ployera, bandsmen, and coaches
oil got into the spotlight at Friday's pep rally, but towering
above the thousands of students, the head of Sporty looked
everywhere, and seemed to be everywhere giving a boost to
Spartan spirit. •• State News Photo.

HARVEST BALL
"Autumn in the Moonlight"

Queen will be crowned

Kenny Davis Orchestra
UNION BALLROOM

9-12 p.m. $3.00 a couple
Saturday October 20,1962

Semi-formal Refreshments Provided

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

An Agency Representative will In¬
terview Candidates for June and

August 1963 employment by our

Agency on the dates of October 23rd
through the 26th on Campus. Please
consult the Placement Bureau, Stu¬
dent Services Building for Informa¬
tion concerning these positions and
for the purpose of scheduling an

appointment. A review of the infor¬
mation on file in the Library of the
Placement Bureau is an essential

requisite prior to scheduling an in¬
terview.

3 English Profs
Granted Leaves
l>ree member.', of the English

department are on leave of sb-
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'What A Weekend! TWO POINTS THEN* WAY-QwrtwUtli P»t« SwItK Uu «• «€•♦»«
wltV tw«.p«int to«cMawn co«iv»f» ian K> SWimn L»wU «yw»- H*«te

SWe Hews Pfwtos

By
Douglas Gflbert
lorin Browing
Pete Sinclair
Skip Mays

★CONEY ISLAND HOT DOGS
★ SANDWICHES
★SLOPPY JOES

★ BAR-B-Q

TUE'BI 001 IT T)S M£fUU
DRIVE-IN-WINDOW

CONEY ISLAND
NO. 1

M FILTER- BLENDurnuM

Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should! ^

NOW YOU KNOW

PETITE OUfEM—hrtwn*-
ft**** Twtrlhn cto*.

p*«*t SW** Stuff;, •!) W»>
W. 11 vetcWi •* Wr
«*hkJ at ffc* p«*

••Hy SMi WWtitM.

why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette.
Flavor does it every time—rich, golden tobaccos specially
selected and specially processed for filter smoking!

COFFEE

SLfGHT S**'L£ k*2 '

Ckt*tf>1*Nr,v *«e»r>«v" y » <

Zi?N*.
*C *1$ *AT~* ** k***V m* He+r*

*m\' Sue-?**. c«c> 5*^
** *r<c*try pr.»» S**-

DUFFY'S ALL-'KOUHO PLAYER-Fw»<y rtwfli *»lwlw twcklwr*.
t*Uto<fc Cur**** $«<»*■* "w* M»»s
♦» %H record •* W *•« ««Y

GRAND
OPENING

TO-DAY
MON OCT 15,1962

COKES

IN BUSINESS
ANNOUNCING THE REOPENING Of

DEANS' BARBERSHOP
New Location, 220 Albert St.
lower concourse under Maries

Still Specialising In
Personality Cutting


